UPPER GASTROINTESTINAL BLEEDING
Bleedmg pepuc ulcers wcr1.: dabormcd in a major lecture and 45 short presentations. There were 15 papers t>n variceal Heeding. Among these 60 article~, o n ly fiv e were part of iymposia; fou r mhers Wl're 'free' papers. A ll of the lllher arucles were posters or ,tbtmcts. Bk·cd111g tnim gastn L and dumlcnal ulcl'rs 111 ~xand111av1a
has nm changed ovl'r rhc past I 5 years. Surg11.:al mortality 111 low and high mk p,n1cnts 1, 11 '\1 and )6'\,, rL·spccuvcly. Tlw, 1s un,lcceptahle compared ll> a lnw monality (5.6%) 111 pat ients managl•d by thl'r,1peulll cnd11s-copy, although more ,1andard1:at1l1n and cunt rolled trials arc nel'dt•d.
Mortality 1s rchncd to age (ahove 60 years) .rnd conctimll,tnt illnesses (mainly c,1rd1ocm;ulatory prnhkim, diabetes, c hronic pulmonary insufficiency and renal failure) . It is abo mcrcascd (LO''t,) wnh d1111cal evidence of shod., cg, a decrease 111 ct·ncral venous pressure (greater 1han 5 unH20) m hlood pressure (greater than 50 mmHg) and the need for multiple transfusions w11 hin the fir~t 48 h of bleeding (greater than seven units). C li nical facrors a rc poor predictors of maim hemorrh,1gc; the latter will cease sp<mtaneously in 76% llf case~. A maim rcblccJ 1s seen 111 24% of cases withm 12 h, but in 3 ,'}o rc blccd will cease spo ntaneous ly.
Large ulcers (greater than 2 cm diameter) and ulcers located high on the lesser gastric c urvature or in the postcminfenor bulb arc more prone w bleed pmfu\cly; pyloriL ulcer, hleeJ less. High risk pattenrs poorly tolerating rl'bleedmg lesions an<l su rgery, and high risk endoscopic lcsiom ( v isible vessel seen in 20 to 40 1 \1) both carry a mk of ,O co 40% for a major reblccd.
Severe u lcer bleeding is arterial in origin. Breached ,lrtenc, are found ar surgery and frl >m post mortem studies 111 50l){, of World Congress reports severe ulcer hlecding. A small arrery olten runs acros, the base (1( the ulcer in the suhmucosa; Jue Ln rhe cnl lmcrn l circulat inn, such an artery may hlecd from bmh sides of the breach, often intermittently, denming dominance fluctuating between the fihrinnlytic process and dw MLcrial pressure.
The trend over recent years h,1s been tot rem ~cverc bleeding conservati\'ely with cimeridine, hlood volume rcplncement, muniwring and e.irly diagnostic and therapeutic endoscopy. Cimetidinc c1s an adjunct h as heen associated with a decrease in the incidence of rebleeding (cimeLidine 11 % versus placeho 36%). Early transfusions have been held respomihle for a reverse in die hypercoagubtion response to hemorrh,1gc and rehleeding.
For therapeutic endoscopy of bleeding lcsiom, a thermal current delivered to tissue produces nblirerarion of bleeding vessels either hy shrinkage, consrnctinn or activation of the blood clotting mechanism. It is effec ti ve to ohliternte vesseb less than 2 mm diameter. Larger vessels (2 to 4 mm) arc more succcsstull y obliterated hy physical apposition d the anery walls (compression) combined with ~e.1ling (h eat fibrin acLivat ion). Contnct probes such as monn-and biptilar electrodes .ind heat prohe f,1V\lLII' coapt ivation; they arc superior ro Y AC laser for bleeding peptic ulcers.
Injection method, arc increasingly useJ, as they arc cheap and simple to perform. Inj ected material produces arterial c,mstricrinn or intersti1 ,al swel ling; its efficacy is volume-anJ solution-depcndenr. Ethanol 98% polidocanol with or without va~ncnnstrictors (adren.iline) are most widely used, hut up LO now controlled study designs arc lacking and combined techniques difficu lt to assess. Laser techniques cause fewer tissue adhesiom and no clot dislodgement; howe\'er, they seem less effective than any contact probe and me ,·ery expensive. Early enthusiasm with laser is on the decline for the trcatmem of bleeding lcsiom.
Complications nf therapeutic endoscopy are less than 2% with contact pmhes, 5'}(, with inJection techniques and 9% with laser; laser may increase bleeding in l > tll 2 5% of cases compared Lo comact prohc ( l to 5%) or miections (8 to 18% ).
Some areas of the gut are less accessible m therapeutic endoscopy: the hulh anJ the post bulbar regions arc more difficult to treat. In general, initial failu re ro achieve hemoscasis is seen in Oto 18%, precipitation of uncontrolled hemorrhage in l co 9% and rccurrem bleeding leading to surgery in 9 to 17%.
ULCER BLEEDING
From a new approach in recem years, two meta-analysesone from Stanford University 111 California and one from McMaster University in Hamiltnn, Ontario-allowed review of ,1 tremendous nmoum d . data. The first study on st ress ulceration analyzed 42 relevant trials and 4409 pal icnts. Althnugh overt gastrointesti nal bleeding is decreased by prophylaxis with antacids, H2 blocking agents achie\'e this result more efficiently. However, the mortali ty in crin call y ill patients is nrn decreased. The second sllldy identified from the English ln crnrurc 36 randomized cl inical tria ls of endoscopic hemostalic therapy hy thermal or injccrion rechniqucs. Mortality and morbidity arc markedly decreased in patients with acute nonvariceal upper gastrointestinal hem,irrha1:e, bur this is clinica lly evident nn ly in patients with high ri~k emk1scopic features of actively bleeding ulcers and nonhlccdmg vb1hlc vessels.
A mnjur comribution in the area of gaMrointesunal bleeding came from the Depanmern of Surgery of . I long Kong Univers ity (Dr F Rrunicki) Q ueen Mary I lospital group. Th,, group produced seven repons on prospective triab from a largr population of pmienLs with initial endoscopic diagnmc, of arntc gastrointestinal bleeding (five years, I 5 30 pat 1cnt~). 11 igh risk patients are more than 60 years old, haVl' a sewre concnmnanr tllncss, have shown cl in1cal evidence of sh(llk, had blood requirements beyond seven blood transtw,1ons .md showed endoscopic stigmata nf actively bleeding ulcer, (spurting, oozing, clor ad herent to ulcer base) or a visihle \'l'SM:l
The mortality in acute bleeding ulcers i, 34.6%. Wnh conservative treatmem (antacids and H2 blockers), 30 anJ 40%, respectively, required emergency surgery. If rehlccding occurs, 32. 5% require emergency surgery. Dem h is due to respiraLOry failure in 41.7% and hemorrhage in 13.9%. Surg,. cal morw.lity is 28.2% for vagotomy ,md pyloroplm,t y ,ind me, w 5 1 ' Y., with antrccwmy. The p1l5toperntivc rehlccding mortal icy is 43.5%, and death after a ,ccond opcratmn 1, 40%, from bleeding m one-half of cases.
The surgical risk is IO Limes greater 111 patients w11h endoscopic stigmata of recent bleeding.
Therapeutic endoscopy compared ro conservative therary has markedly decreased morbidity (endoscopy 2.8% veN1~ conservative therapy 36.4%) by decreasing rehlecding, hmp1-tal swy and hlnod requirement .
There were eight papers on inJeCLion me thods of thcrnpeutic endoscopy. Heat probe produced hemo~t,,s1s in 90 co 98% of cases with minimal complications. The efficacy of the ethanol and/or adrenali ne injcctinn technique is 86 to 94%; the rehleeding rate in general v,ined between 10 and 20% for either group.
Other substances used include a resin which solidifies a few seconds after contact with hlood ( n-hutyl-2-cyanoacrylare),a gel foam which disappears from the u ssucs within Lwn weeks, and ge latin. These arc all effectivl: but not superior ro probe techn iques. Japan is invcstigatmg a new water JCt laser. Finally, one surprising stLldy of 80 Dieulafoy ulcers dcscriht.J hemostasis of 98.8% wirh absolute alcohol injccrion. A new probe for percndoscopic ultrasound detection of vesseb ,11 the base of gastroduoJena l ulcers has heen assessed clinic.illy.
A ll of these data demonstrate chm the future is directed rowards the endoscopi c management of most upper gastrointestinal bleeding lesiom in high risk patients, even m the case of rehleeding, comidcring rhe very unfa vornhlc prognosis of a s urgical approach.
V ARlCEAL BLEEDING
Variceal bleeding of 63 patiems studied in Italy revealcJ that among eight markers predicuve of hemorrhage, only two were nf significant value: 'red whale mark ing' ,md 'red spot:,'. The mortality from e nd oscopic sc lernt h erapy using cthannlamine in Japan was 11.1 % immediately after cnJo-,c11p1c. sclcrotherapy, 22 1 )h airer one month ,md 42°111 ,1ftl'r 17 months.
Total Jisappcarnnce of c,oph,1gcal variccs gencrnll, occurred after five or "x ,es\lom. In th1, la,t stud), new vante, appeared m 9. 3'7o and rehlcedmg in 12.9%. Morhidiry was high with c.-.ophageal ulcer, in 12.7% and ,rcnos1, 1114.2 1 \\i.
Another Japanl"Sl' study, ,n wh11 .. h I 07 l'ndo,t11p1l ,clcrorherapy procedures with ethanolamine were pt·rformcd, ,howed a mnrul it y I rom hep,H ll foi lure of 78 1 }0, from hep,tt il carcmnma of Z 3'\, and lr11m hleeJmg of 6'\,. Sun l\"al rate, at one, three and ,even years were 78, 67 and 45%, rc,pccnvdy.
Rchlceding wa, 9'\o ,tt ,me, 22% at three and 31 % at ,even vc,m;; 1mprnvcd ,urv1va l w11h addtr1onal endo,cop1l
,dcmthcrapy wa, 56% ,11 three yc,1r, nnd 3 7% nt se,·cn year,. seen in 1mly 57.2%. One prospective study of 120 pnticnts undergo, ng endo,c,1pic sl lerorhcrnpy w 1th low d11se crhanolamml\ cg, 5 ml per van, and a total do,e of 20 mL, rcve,1led a dl·c1-cascd <.:omp licmmn rate of 29 vcrsu, 68% with higher dn,c,. Adding halloon tampnnade and/or va~oprcss111 tn endoscop1L sclerothl·rapy docs not improve outcome m acu1e hlced1ng. Finally, a comparison ol prophylact il l'nLln-,uipil ,elem 1her,1py with surg1u1I rransahdominal l1ga11nn did not rcwal a sign1fican1 d1ffcret1Cl' 111 9 1 patients.
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